
CATAMOUNT BALL
CLUB LEAVES WGTG
ON ROAD TRIP
The Catamount ball club will

leave Cullowhee today for a week's
road trip, playing foux conference
games. The club will play High
Point College at High Point Friday
and Saturday, coming back West
to Salisbury for two games with
Catawba college on Monday and
Tuesday.
When the club.~eiturns to West¬

ern Carolina thpy will play the
first home gamef/ith North Geor¬
gia on April 19 at 3:3,0 p. m. on the
newly constructed baseball field.
Bleachers rrav^ ueeii ei ecied" ana
reserve section for colored people
provided.
The Catamounts are now com¬

pletely equipped with new uni¬
forms. Coach Tom Young feels
that the team will get into shape
on the road trip and by the time
they return to the home field they
will be a creditable baseball club,
ready to give local fans some real
-ball playing. The bad weather of
the past few weeks has hampered
practice drills to some extent. But
the club will overcome this as they
warm up on this road trip.
Coach Jim Gudger, who has been

helping with the baseball squad,
will not make the trip as he has
reported to Rocky Mount Baseball
club of the Coastal Plain league.

Players making the trip to the
Piedmont section are: J. B. Beam,
1st basemen; Marshall Teague 2nd
baseman; Ray Lee and Ovie Heav-
ner, 3rd 'basemen; Clayton Ever-
hardt, Pete McDonald, Peter Price,
Tom Fore, outfielders; Joe Hunt
and .Bill Powell, catchers; Gene
Grogran, Warren Dyermond, Jim
English, L. C. Crocker, and How¬
ard Barnwell, pitchers.
Small pocket schedule cards

have been printed and placed at
Velt's Cafe, Hedden's barber shop,
Tuckaseegee barber shop in Sylva
and Ed Battles store and Buck's
Soda shop in Cullowhee for the
.convenience of those wtho would
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HENRY FORD DIES
AT AGE 83, BUILT
MOTOR EMPIRE
Henry Ford, 83, died unexpect-

edly at 11:40 p. m. Monday at his'
unpretentious home in Dearborn,
Michigan. The aged motor empire
builder was stricken with a cere¬
bral hemmorhage and died sud¬
denly. His wife and household staff
were with him at the time of his
passing.

Ford, the son of humble Irish im¬
migrants, became the World's
wealthiest man. He left an lfrtius-
trial empire and an estate worth
perhaps $1,000,000,000.
; X~orix auu -a'

noon in the vast River Rouge auto

plant and at Greenfield Village, a
museum show place and principal
hobby of the aged man in his de¬
clining years, to survey the extent
of the flood damage, caused by
torrential rains which had also
disabled the lighting plant of his
home and put the heating plant
out of commission.
Funeral services will be held to¬

day from St. Paul's Episcopal
cathedral in Detroit.
Control of the vast motor em¬

pire fell on the shoulders of the
20-year old grand son, Henry 71.
Ford had been in declining health
for the past year and had quit
making public appearances.

Sunday School Convention
To Be Held Sunday
The Tuckaseigee Baptist Sunday

School convention will meet Sun¬
day afternoon, April 13, at 2:30
with the Buff Creek Baptist church
at Addie.
Each Sunday school in the asso¬

ciation is expected to have a good
representation from its church.

Rev. J. V. Underwood will be the
guest speaker.

In North Carolina, the period
from 1880-1900 was the era of
large scale logging which consumed
most of the virgin longleaf pine
stands.

like to have the complete sched¬
ule.

All games will start at approxi¬
mately 3:30 p. m.

Admission 25 and 50 cents.

IMS KINO OP SWAT Babe Ruth, recuperating from a serious operation,
says goodbye to Danny Grieve (left) and Shelley Davia, alter theyhad visited his New York apartment Ruth told the boys that he'll
accept the invitation to attend "Babe Ruth Day" ceremonies set byBaseball Commissioner "Happy" Chandler lor April 27. (International)
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Spring prints are perennial favor¬

ites along with new hats and daf¬
fodils, but unlike the pretty flowers
they just don't bloom again and
again and after one or two seasons
at most they usually hang Idly In
the closet. But you can now put a
stop to that. Prints can be
dyed to change their color
yet not disturb the pattern
at all.

Last year's black and
white print will make a
hit with the crowd all over
again If you dip It In a
yellow dye bath. Or if your
well worn number Is
brown and white, change
its identity with lime dye
to make it fashion-wise
this season. In both cases
the black and brown back¬
ground will remain un¬

changed while the light
figures will take the dye.

Pastel prints of two or
more light colors can also be dyed
to form new colors. For iustance, a
delicate blue and white cac be con¬
verted into a lovely lilac and pink
combination with pink &ii cmrpoee

dye. A pink, d*- V prr-w a*--!
V»nnt dyed w w oar*.,

1#

dark green and yellow. With a bit
of Imagination on your part you
can take it from here to develop
many fascinating combinations.
There are a few tips that are

helpful to know about print dyeing.
Just as you would any othetf- ma¬

terial, test a scrap of the
print in color you have
chosen before adding the
whole garment to the dye
bath, then you will have
a preview of what the new
color will be.
To determine whether

or not the colors in the
print will run, test the ma¬
terial for 10 minutes at
the same temperature used
when the whole article is
dyed. If the print shows a

tendency to run it is still
possible to do a quick tint
job in hot tap water.
Since prints gener¬

ally contain synthetic or
manmade fibers such as spun
rayon, make sure that you get all-
pmpo°f! dye that is guaranteed tc
wo) k on all- fabrics. And remem¬
ber that if a dress washes safely
it can usually be successfully
ily

Noted Editor Will Speak
At Cullowhee April 21 On
"Salvation By Science"

Dr. Gerald Wendt, Editorial Di¬
rector of Scfence Illustrated and
former science editor of Time, Life,
and Fortune, will address students
£.nd faculty members of Western
Carolina Teachers college in Hoey |
auditorium Monday, April 21. His
subject will be "Salvation by
Science," in which he will give his
answer to the great problems that
science has raised in education,
economics, philosophy and religion.

Dr. Wendt is said to be Amer¬
ica's best-informed and foremost
interpreter of science to the pub-

Opens ^Lt Fort Riley
RALEIGH, April 7.Army Offi¬

cer Candidate School has been
opened to enlisted personnel of
the organized reserve corps it has
been announced by Col. Norman
McNeill, Senior Instructor of ORC
in North Carolina.
Each selected candidate, accord¬

ing to Col. McNeill, will attend an
army officer candidate school of
six months duration at Fort Riley,
Kansas. Upon graduation from this
school, Col. McNeill said, each in¬
dividual will be commissioned a
second lieutenant, Army of the
United States, and assigned to a
basic arm or service for which the
individual will be selected upon
graduation.
Members of the Enlisted Reserve

Corps will not be required to serve
on active duty with the regular
army upon completion of the
school, but may apply if he de¬
sires.
A prerequisite for attendance

will be an agreement to serve ac¬
tively in a commissioned capacity
with the Organized Reserve Corps
for 3 years.
Forms for making application

may be secured by writing the
Senior Instructor, North Carolina
Military District, Raleigh, N. C.

Tompkins Returns Home
Dan Tompkins, Jackson county's

representative in the General As¬
sembly, returned to his home here
Saturday night, following the ad¬
journment of the law making body
on Saturday.

lie. He was chosen Director of
Science and Education at the re-
cent New York World's Fair.

Dr. Wendt thinks of himself as
a "foreign correspondent," a native
of the "world of science," which he
calls "the birthplace of the future."
He has devoted his life to reporting
and interpreting news from the
"world" to the people of America
in simple, understandable Amer¬
ican. "American life will change
more," he says, "in the coming ten
years than in all the past 50 years."

Dr. Wendt has played ^n impor¬
tant role in nearly all phases of
sciences, and has written two out¬
standing books on the subject,
"Science for the World of Tomor¬
row" and "The Sciences." He has
been a research professor at the
.University of Chicagot Dean of
Pennsylvania State College,"' "the
first director of the Battelle In-1
stitute for Industrial Research at
Columbus, Ohio, director of re¬
search for several important in¬
dustries, president of his own com¬
pany in New York, and a scientist
in the government service.

Dr. Wendt is remarkly well-
informed and up-to-date on scien¬
tific discoveries and their appli¬
cations in the affairs of men. A
steady stream of news dispatches,
press releases, and trade journals,
covering all of American industry
finds its way to his desk. A book
edited by Dr. Wendt, "The Atomic
Age Opens," appeared in 1945, four
days after the first bomb hit Hiro¬
shima.

Dr. Wendt admits no hobbies ex¬
cept "science.and people." Even
when on a lecture tour, he says,
he is more interested in learning
of new developments and "getting
the feel of their reality" than he is
in talking about what he knows.
Before the war he made his lec¬
ture tours alone, driving in an
open car, and he claims to have
visited, every state in the Union,
and almost every county and al¬
most every important city.

Dr. Wendt is known for the con¬
trast of his sound knowledge and

dignified bearing with his.informal
manner, his simple, human speech,
and his sense of humor. His favor¬
ite closing sentence is N^the^est
is yet to come." ^ "

Dr. Wendt was born in Daven¬
port, Iowa, and received.his pro¬
fessional degrees af Harvard. He
completed his training in pre-war
France and has traveled extensive¬
ly in Europe in attendance at inter¬
national scientific conferences.
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THE BOOK STORE
Phone 110

'

IN HERALD BLD.

Home Freezer
Now on display at

SOSSAMON FURNITURE STURE
Filled With Frozen Foods . Sample Our Selectio

ElectrifyYourHome
For Happier, Easier Living!

Take a lot of the heat and drudgery out of preserving foods and preparing meals

this Summer. Let these electrical appliances help make life happier and easier #
for your family.and give Mother a break, by giving hermore time for the worth-

*

while things of life.

and they have thatJ'garden-fresh"
taste when you preserve them in one

of our modern Home Freezers.

*

Choose* either the "BENBAR" Cab-
inet style (similar to illustration) or

"DEEPFREEZE", the original Chest

style.

See Them In Our Show Room!"t

Manning - Bowman and General,
Electric

Automatic Toastcrs

RADIOS
TABLE MODELS CONSOLES"

r . *" ^ -

Combiiiations $27.50 and up ELECTRIC

Water Heaters

MANNING-BOWMAN,
and

STEAM-O-MATIC

Cory and General
Electric

Coffee Makers
Commercial or
Home Units

WEAREVER
Pressure

ALARM . KITCHEN . MANTEL . OFFICE
Wake to Music with "MUSALARM".the Combination Radio

' and Alanft Clock J20 95

BUCHANAN AUTO & ELECTRIC COMPANY
Telephone 53"We Service What -We Sell99 Sylra. JV. C.


